Dream Home News in China.

Nihao(Hi in Chinese) everyone. It is the best season this time. it is such a lovely day. How are
you all? Hope that you are also enjoying this beautiful Fall season too. It has been a very busy
and exciting Summer.

Our children have been good and quite happy during Summer time.

I am sure that you are praying for our children’s good life and their health. This makes a great
difference to the life and well being of our children and helps in their happiness,
JianBo is 14year old boy who is Autistic. He used to refuse to go outdoors for many years. Now
he loves the outdoors and every time the elevator is opened he wants to go outside. He was very
excited to see running cars, trucks on the street. Actually, it is not easy for us to take our excitable
children back inside after they have been played in the playground. They are getting bigger so
they are stronger than us. However we are very happy to see them enjoying playing outside.

. We have been praying for ZhiLei’s adoption
for a long time. Our dream and prayers

became true. Brett and Julia adopted JiaHao whose hips

were dislocated while he lived in Dream Home in 2011. Elaine and I were so surprised when we
saw JiaHao’s walking 2 years after his adoption. Julia and Brett felt that God planned for ZhiLei
to become a part of their family 2 years ago.

Finally, they came to China to pick ZhiLei up in

August and ZheLei arrived to USA on September 1st. So he celebrated his 11th birthday on Sep
11th with his new family in North Carolina. It was an amazing time while they were in ShenYang,
GuangZhou in China. Brett and Julia asked zhiLei if he wants to try swimming. His first reaction
was fearful and said “No “ . But, he didn’t want to come out of the swimming pool after he

realised how much he loves swimming. He also plays piano now. Julia and Brett are constantly
surprised by his ability and interest to learn to skills. ZhiLei also never stopped to be surprised by
new things.
Thank you everyone for all of your prayers. It has been so blessed to hear about the life of ZhiLei
in USA. Brett and Julia! Thank you so much for giving us his update. By the way, Julia and Brett
still love ShenJing, our deaf girl.

MeiMei has been helping by massaging continually. She is
helping YingXiang. YingXiang has Cerebral palsy and is always
looking up. We are trying to help her to look forward. We hope
that she will improve day by day. By the way, I found out that
MeiMei’s eyes are very poor. She always looks at her cellphone
very close up. So, I took her to the eye shop. Hard to believe
how she has been lived with such poor eyes. I am very glad that
she got eye glasses now. She said that the world is so different.
We have an another blessing from Korea.
YoonHee was a volunteer for a year in 2005. She came back
to Dream Home with her husband as a honey moon after 12
years. She is a good artist. YoonHee and her husband have
made a beautiful decoration on the wall. It is a God”s blessng
she came.

Our building has

been repainted after the
government orphanage
fitting the sprinklers on the
ceilings of each building

So, we had to make a new decoration

on the wall. YoonHee and her husband did a great job. Please,
pray for her new life with Him.

About ShenJing, She has been at a
deaf school for a year. The school
asked ShenJing to bring her former
school record a year after she enrolled to
the deaf school. This year the government asked for each
student’s information to put in the computer. But, ShenJing never
been to a school before. So, ShenJing was requested out of
school on Sep 15th. God is so good. ShenJing found her first job
in her life. I have a friend who has her own Kindergarten school. She needs an assistant of a cook
for children’s meals in her Kindergarten school . It is a good experience for ShenJing to work in
the kitchen for kids. She said that she likes children. She lives with other teachers at the same
apartment of the kindergarten school owner and comes home every Saturday and goes back to
work on Sunday night. I trained her how to ride a bus and transfer to the other buses every
Saturday and Sunday. This week She was able to come back home and went back to her work
place by herself . PTL!
David Swale is working at the same company of Sophie’s Daddy from Northern Ireland and
has been working in ShenYang for many years. He is willing to be
a volunteer at Dream home every Saturday and helping

with

whatever we need to repair or fix like repairing toilet
fitting ,doors, tables, wheelchairs……..just like Philip used to
help us while he was ShenYang for a year. I am so grateful
that people from Northern Ireland love to be partners for
Dream home. May God Bless their heart.

Our life doesn’t provide always a good news. Though we love HuaJun,
we couldn’t keep her forever at Dream Home. Finally, she moved to the
adult place at the end of August and we have been communicating

by

Wechat. Her wheelchair was broken and I had ordered a new wheelchair
from TiWan before she moved back to the adult place. So, she is able to
go out with volunteers. I also visited her during National holidays on
October 4th. Our former youths are there too as I have mentioned before.
They are always so happy to see me. HuaJun has been quite good, but her pain from

kidney stone has been back seriously from Oct 13th.and she is in the hospital now. I visited her
Sunday afternoon on Oct 15th. . Please, pray for her healing

Elaine and I have a good Chinese friend, CaoJin. Tom, her son is currently studying at
the University of Tulsa now to obtain his engineering degree after graduating from
Victory Christian School for his high school education. (He was diagnosed with T-Cell
Lymphoma shortly after he relocated to Tulsa but through prayer and support, he
graduated and is now attending the university there. Praise Be to God!)
Li Cui(Fe)is a cousin of Tom and Li was also diagnosed with T-cell lymphoma. I can
see that she has a very beautiful heart. I wanted to make sure if she believes Jesus. She
said that she believes that Jesus is the Son of God and He is her Savior. She has a
daughter who is 4 years old. It is not easy for her to accept her situation. Please, join
with us praying for LiCui’s complete healing, free from cancer. Please, pray for her
peaceful mind, free from the pain.
Lastly, we would like to clarify the intent of the two donation options for us: donations
to World Outreach are for MIGYEONG KANG personally for my needs and living
expenses, while donations sent to “Ambassadors Of Joy” in Texas are for the ministry
here in Shenyang with the orphans and their needs at our discretion. Again, we are so
appreciative of your support financially and in prayer! We would have to close up shop
for sure without you all standing with us always!

Love, Migyeong and Elaine
Ambassadors of Joy(China)
508 West Lookout Drive St 14-1005
Richardson, TX 75080
OR
World Outreach
P. O. Box 747
Live Oak, Ca. 95953
With “MIGYEONG KANG- China” in the memo of the check. For “online” donations,
go to www.worldoutreach.info where you can donate via PayPal or using a Credit
card or Debit card.

